Regulation of nod factor sulphation genes in Rhizobium tropici CIAT899.
Rhizobium tropici CIAT899 is a tropical symbiont able to nodulate various legumes such as Leucaena, Phaseolus, and Macroptilium. Broad host range of this species is related to its Nod factors wide spectrum. R. tropici contains Nod factors sulphation nod genes, nodHPQ genes, which control nodulation efficiency in Leucaena. To study nodHPQ regulation, we carried out different interposon insertions in its upstream region. One of these generated interruptions, nodI mutant produced nonsulphated Nod factors suggesting a possible dependence of these genes on nodI upstream region. Moreover, analysis results of lacZ transcriptional fusions with these genes in symbiotic plasmid showed dependence of these genes on NodD protein. In order to determine nodHPQ organization, we studied the effect of interposon insertion upstream of each lacZ transcriptional fusion, and the data obtained was used to indicate that nodHPQ belong to the nodABCSUIJ operon. However, comparison between nodP::lacZ beta-galactosidase activity in the symbiotic plasmid and in the pHM500 plasmid (containing nodHPQ genes) suggested constitutive expression in free living, and flavonoid inducible expression in symbiotic conditions. Constitutive nodHPQ expression may play a role in bacterial house-keeping metabolism. On the other hand, the transference of R. tropici nodHPQ genes to other rhizobia that do not present sulphated substitutions demonstrated that NodH protein sulphotransference is specific to C6 at the reducing end.